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SITUATION OF THE FOUNDRY

rT.Iiat Manager Hedemann Has To bay

About the Matter.

Old -- Wholesale Method of Advancing Money

Must be Stopped Rply Given to Com-

mittee of Three Men at Work.

Tho tbreo inon ohoson by tho
Hawaiian laborers at the Houolu- -
In Iron "Works oallod on Manager
Hedemann at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon as agroed, and present-
ed tho grievances of the uion. Tho
matter of a raiso in wages was not
broached although, as stated by
the Bulletin yesterday, that view

' of things had taken vory definite
shape in the minds of nativo em-

ployes on tho outside, who did not
liositnto to cotntnunicato what they
ihougbt to two mon who have a

I knowledgo of both the English
nnd Hawaiian languages. Those
two mon published roports in two
aftornoon papers of what they
gleaned whila in tho midst of the
mon at tho time when they woro
collected about tho door of tho
offico.

Mr. lledomann was seon by a
roportor of tho Bulletin this
morning and, in briof, this is tho
statement ho kindly vouchsafed:

" There hns boon in force here
at tho Iron Works for many years
past, tho custom of giving tho men
advances. The regular pay day
was onco in ovory two woeks. Tho
mon would como into tho ollico be-

tween times to got money with
which to pay tho Chinese collec-

tors for their daily suBtenanco.
With a few mon in tho shops, this
of course, was easy to do.

" Howovor, at the present timo,
thore are something liko four hun-
dred mon in tho works and tho
matter of granting advances has
mado all kinds of trouble. Tho
mon would lino up, sometimes
ihreo hundred strong and rush in- -

, to tho ollico to tho clork who,
standing at his desk would deal
out the amount dosired by each
man from a pile of silvor dollars
at his Bids. Sometimes the amount
would equal that paid out on a
regular pay day.

"Mistakes woro mado when it
waB sought to straighten out all
.theso advances and. the manage-
ment decided to stop tho practico.
Placards to thut effect wero pub-
lished about tho shops.

"Ah wo did not wish to work
any hardship on tho Uawaiians,

' whohivo alwiys b on givon tho
preference bore, wo deaidod to
.grant one more advance Tho

- flocond advauoo is today the timo
wo iuteuded to stop tho practico.

. "A few days ago I recoived a
potition in wuich tho nna asked
that tho practico bo a lowed to
"Cont'nue, as a change would work
a great hardship on them.

"On Monday, Tuosday and
il Wednesday of laBt wook, I was out

in the country and on Ihurbday I
waB ton busy to attend to tbo mat-tie- r.

Yesterday was tho tirne I
was going to attond to it. Imagino
my surprise whon I found all the
anon outside tho office door.

"Tho throe men chosen by the
Uawaiians in tho shops, called on
me at 3 o'clock. Asked what it
was tho men wanted they repliod,
without uny roforonce to a raise in
wages, that they wished tho

continued.
"I told thorn wo would continue

tho practico until tho end of the
.year so as to allow the mon to got
usod to it. After that, tho now
order of things must go into
offoot. The committee left, saying
thoy would tell tho men of tho de-

cision.
"ThiB morning I went through

the shops and found perfeot order.
Thoro was no disposition on tho

v . - ' nart of any of tho mon to oroato a
"disturbance."

Tho roproBontativos from tho
maohino and boiler Shops woro
seon today. Both mon stud thoy
asked for higher wageB aB in-

structed by tho men in thoir de-

partments and that tho nnswor
. --camo that this could not bo done

as thoro wero four hundred men
in tho works. Tho othor ropro-sentativ- o

was tho only ono who
nuked that tho advances bo con-

tinued.

A KABIAA1NA IIBTUIINKD.

Mr. Fred Mitchell Arrive! In tho
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitcholl and
the MisBes Mitchell of Now Lon-
don, wero passengers from San
Francisco in tho barkentino Ar-ch- or

this morning. Thoy will
winter' in Honolulu, taking the
Dimond placo at Waikiki as their
rosidonco.

Mr. Mitcholl is an old kamaai-n- a

here, having boon associated
with Mr. Williams in tho whaling
business in the old days. Ho
went back to tho Statea in tho
oarlysistiosand did notcomo again
to tho Islands until about seven
years ago. c

Mr. Mitohell, though situated
far away from tho Islands, has
not lost one iota of his interest in
affairs hero. By each mail ho has
beon wont to receive his papers so
that now, ho can converso as
on affairs hero bb any-o- no

whoso rcsidonco is in Hono-
lulu.

m m

.Honolulu Illfls Ait"cntlOn.
Tho mooting of tho Honolulu

Rillo Association was hold last
night. The following officers and
committees wero chosen:

Presideut-.- T. G. Rothwoll.
Vico-Preside- nt O.L. Orabbo.
Secretary and Treasurer E. O.

White.
Financo Committeo 0. L.

Orabbo, F. B. Damon, Q. H.
Borroy.

Bauno-- O. Elvin, W. E. Wall,
J. D. McVoieh.

Program J.'G. Rothwoll, E. O.
Whito, W. E. Wall.

A shoot is now on tho tapis.
Arrangements are being mado.

l'lnno Fund Complete.
Wray Taylor has signed receipts

for S220 for tho Bishop Home
piano, and 823 for rent of Pro-
gress. This loaves a balance from
tho concort fund of $15.50, which
amount will bo expended for cro-
quet sets, ono each for Bishop
Homo, Boretania Hall and Bald-
win Home, also picture books for
tho children. These later pur-
chases will bo forwardod next
Monday.

Mitlnrln Wholeanle,

It is reported that fifty men of
the Engineors wero taken ill last
night. Thoy belonged to a roiail
employod through the day in dig
ging a trench, and tho supposition
is that thoy turnod up malaria
with tho fresh soil. The otlicor
iu command of tho detail is iu- -

ciuuea in mo sick list.

Garonne Not Otenluo.
Tho Garouno U not ovorduo, as

Httt tod iu another papor. I'ho
latest pipers fioin nuotivor
stated thut an acoideut had hap-t- o

poneu her machinery which
would detain her soveral days at
least.

Dunce nml Social. ,

Court Lunaliio, GGOO, of tho
order of Foresters, gave a much
ou joyed danco and social in tho
Pythian Castlo last night. Dano-iu-g

was tbo feature A part of tho
Quintette Olub furnishod the
music

Royal tuaka tho looil pure,
wholesome and iWIIcIm.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HOVAt UUctM MWOII CO.. hrwioM.

GETTING HISTORY RIGHT

The Historian of This Morning Hisses

Some of the Facts.

Boat's Crew Not Unheard From and Boat Not

Swamped The Record BoatYoyage

of Dironottar Castle Crew.

An editorial on "Eomarkablo
Voyages" in tho Advortisor has
served to raiso n reminiscont re-

volt against eomo of tho state-
ments mado therein. The writer
of tho articlo refors to an official
position ho hold horo, whon tho
captain and a portion of tho crow
or tho lost ship JNorval arriveu
here in 1882. A comparison is
drawn botwoon tho voyago of tho
W. If. Starbuck'a boat that ar-

rived on tho coast of Hawaii the
othor day and that of tho Norval's
boat, thus:

"Owiug to tho BteadinesB of tho
trado winds, the boats of the Star-buc- k

mado 1500 miles in twonty
days. Tho boats of the Norval
made 2000 mites in twouty-on- e

days. .

"Thoro is a siugularcoinidouco
in the incidents of tho two voy-

ages. Out of tho four boats that
left tho Norval, ono, commanded
by the mate, disappeared, and
nover was heard from. Another
of tho boats was swamped, and tho
crow transferred. In tho caso of
tho Starbuok, throe boats loft tho
ship. Ono, commanded by the
second mate disappeared, nud will
probably never bo heard from.
Another boat was swamped, and
tho crow transferred to tho only
remaining boat."

Now tho Bulletin is assured
ou good authority that tho third
boat of the Norval, commanded by
tho second mate, was very much
heard from. It was picked up and
its occupants rescued by tho ship
Duke of Gounaught. Tho fourth
boat was not swamped, ltoiug a
slow boat its occupants woro
takon into another bout and it was
simply turned adrift. It may be
stated that tho Norval's crow ar
rived at Honolulu on March 2G,

1882.
Thoro have been fow tales of

privation iu open boats to exceed
that of tho voyago of tho Duu-nott- ar

Castle's crew from Ocoan
Island to Honolulu in 188i. Tho
newspapers left absolutely noth-
ing of tho details to bo sought for
later by historians. Tboso ship
wrecked mariners wero forty ono
davs tossed about on tho wavos,
and wero reduced to half a gill of
water and half a biscuit a day. It
is believed to have hum the long
est voyago of tdiipwreoked per
sous iu au opon boat with the ex-

ecution of that uiadii by tho
mutineers of tho Bouuty.

A subscriber calli attention to
tho fact that tho oiow of tho Star
buok aailcd 2U00 mites iustoad of
1500 as stated by tho Advortisor.
Tho wrook occurred in almost
exactly tho same longitudo nnd
latitude as tho Norval.

An Illustrated hcrinon.

Elder U. W. Greono of Stoning-ton- ,
Mo , will dolivor an illustrated

sormou at Mililani hull, Sunday
ovening at 7:30. The subject is
"What distinguishes tho church
organized by tho Sijvior from
thosa of men," Sunday school 10
a. m. Sacrament meeting 11:30.
Proaching in Hawaiian G:30 p. m.

Tho Mikalmla camo in from
Kauai ports this foronoon. Pur-
ser Piitz makos the following re
port: W G Hall at Hannmanlu
with 3CG5 bags Lihuo plantation
sugar aboard. Was to tako on
G00 bags more from Lihuo and
balance from Hauamaulu. At
Hanamaulu '100 J bags on hand
"Diamond W," 8Q0. KSM
cleaned out. Kilohaua in Makawo-li- ,

will Gnish discharging today,
lwalani in Wuiuiea. Ubb 38 tons
coal out and all freight and lum-
ber. No communication with Ki-lau- oa

or Kapaa. Heavy shower
in Waimoa and Makawoli Thurs-
day night. Trades in the channel.

UAIIKICNTINK AltCIIKK IIRIIK.

Make. Trip of Fourteen Day. from Han
Francisco.

Tho barkentino Archer, McAl-m- an

master, errived from San
Francisco and hauled nlongsido
Brewer's wharf this foronoon,nfter
a very pleasant trip of fourteon
days from San Francisco with a
cargo of about 1G00 tons of gener-
al merchandise.

Tho Archer arrivod off Koko
Head at G p. m. yesterday, a littlo
to late to inako Honolulu. When
about fivo days out, sho sighted
tho Wilna bound for this port.

Captain McAlman makes n ro-po- rt

which is cortainly damaging
to tho ono in ohargo of the light
houso on Molokni. He says that
whon ho approached that island
last night, no light shono from tho
ligbthouso and that tho Archer
pussod within two milos of the
poiut.

Messrs. Castloring and Winters,
two stockmou from California,
camo down with twenty-Qv- o mules
wliich they will attempt to soil
horo. Tho animals uro as lino as
any that havo ever boon landed
in Honolulu, and the Gno weather
on tho trip as loft thorn without a
scratch or a bruised.

Besides tboso aro two fino car
riago horses for E. D Tenuey.

Tho Archer camo down in com-man- d

of forinor First Mato Mc-

Alman, as Captain Calhoun has
taken charge of tho 11. P. Bithot.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Goneral A. S. Hartwell is not
going away in tho City of Poking
as stated iu tho morning paper.

J. S. Martin has an oxporimont- -
til tfarm of his own in rear of his
storo. Grapoviuo slinsjuo there
to bo seen bearing fruit along with
their hrst leaves.

Young Moil's Christian Associ-
ation. Gosnel meotinir Sunday
aftornoon at 1 o'clock. Soeakerjf
1. H. i'airoliilu. All young mon
inviticd. Evangelistic biblo class
at 5 o'clock.

F. B. McStockor, Collector Gon-or- al

of Customs, in By Authority
in Now Today, notifies ngonts of
vessels that tho treaty batwoou
tho United States and China is
now in operation.

This morning, snap shots could
bo had at tho Judiciary grounds;
of tho noble Kamohamoha with
baud oxtended over tho blood rod
ilag whioh indicates Auctionoor
Morgan's business.

All Knights of Pythias aro re-

quested to attond tho funoral of
late Bro. G. S. Wolls of Co. M,
1st N. Y. Vol., tomorrow, Sunday,
Dec. 1th, at 2 p. m., from E. A.
William's parlor, Fort strcot. Seo
Now Today.

Tho passengers on tho Archer
this morniug were: Mr and Mrs
Alfred Mitchell, Miss Annio O
Mitchell, Miss Alfridn Mitchell,
Charles Mitcholl, Miss Cornelia O
Pringlo, Miss Annio Day, W N
Winter and F M Kossolring.

A most oompotcnt teacher in
stenography, boqkkpeping and
English branches wants pupilB.
Seo WANTS. Tho Bulletin can
highly recommend tho instructor.
She is a graduate of tbo StatoNor-m- al

School und is a master of
stenography, bookkooping and
English branches; Thoso wishing
to learn these lines thoroughly
now havo au excellent opportunity
to do so.

BIKE

AILEY'S

ITS.

When the very best Illcjclerrolucei In America
quoteJ at $;o, you may be sure that rock bottom has
been reached I enture to predict that an enJ has

coma to those Annual reductions that have so demoral
ized trade. Only the finest ol equipments, with rigid
economy ol management, can rroduce sui a marvel
ol cheapness as a standard American Bit) cleat the
prices quoted In advance for '90 Do not look for any
more sweeping reductions, Capital must have fair
returns, and the American artiian will have good
ftages,

A few more second hand Bikes at $ij, also New
Guaranteed ll'cycles at $o; only a few left

Bicycles kept In running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per month Repairs for all Bicycles at
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY

231 King Street.
Established t3ot.

WORK TO GO RIGHT AHEAD

Site for Experiment Station to be

Surveyed and Fenced.

Water can be Supplied Through TankT The

Forest Culling on Tantalus Found

'Well Done.

Tbo expedition of tbo Board of
Agriculturo to tho Punchbowl
slopes yoslorday was successful.
A site was selocted for the experi-
ment statiou, and surveyors will
bo detailed at onco to stake out
tho ground. It will thun bo fenc
ed, after which experimental cul-tur- o

will bogiu.
Andrew Brown. Superintendent

of Water Works, who accompani
ed Minister King on tho expedi-
tion, gavo assuranco that, with tho
aid of tauks, water could bo sup
plied for irrigation.

After going ovor tho ground, tho
metnbors of tho Board went up
to the Tantalus forest. They
found that tho culling lately
ordered had boon well performed
under the direction of Forester
Haughs. It was agreed as bost
to leavo tho trimmings ou tho
ground to disintegrate into fertil
izing properties.

At Ht. I.ul l'alr.
Tho St. Louis Fair and luau is

in progress this afternoon. At 12
o'clock, tho gates wero thrown
open for tho luau nnd a Urgo
uuinbor of people aro in atten-
dance. At 2 o'clock the fair open-
ed. Tho place will bo opou all
aftornoon uud until 10 o'clock to
night.

A temporary canvab covored
shed has beou erected on the
ground?. This is tho placo wboro
everything is taking place. A
hunureu roauy hands havo ueco
rated tho placo with forus and
flowors until it is a porfeat bower
of beauty.

Iboso in ohargo of tho fair are
vory much disappointed over tho
fact that cortain promised relics
have been withhold.

Mortuary Iteu'rt.
Thero woro 93 deaths in Hono-

lulu last month, as compared with
51 for November, 181)7. Not only
the groat mortality among U. S.
Boldiors shown in the roturn by
15 U. S. males botwoon 10 and 30
years of ago is changeable with
tho high rate. Tho deaths of 27
intauts unuer ono year, only ono
in throe of thorn attended by a
pbysioiau, and the nntivo Hawai-
ian annual death rato per thou
sand of 42.G1 against tho whole
distriots rato of 31.83, ought to
caiiBo reilection. Among tho
causes of death typhoid fovor with
13 equals any two 01 tbo next
highest causes given.

Verdict of Coroner' Jury.
Tho Corouoi's Jury iu the caso

of Fred Wnrdoll met in tho De-

puty Marshal's ollico yosterday
aftornoon and, at about 1 o'clock,
thoir deliberations woro finished,
tho result boiug a verdict to tho
effect that "Tho said Fred Wardoll
camo to his death in Honolulu,
Oahu, Novombor 30, 1898, by tak-
ing u dose of carbolic acid during
nn attack of typhoid fovor."

Tho jury was mpdo up of tho
following men: H. E. Waity, E. S.
Cunha, T. W. Hobron, W. W.
Hall, Godfrey Brown and W. W.
Wright.

GolfXotri.
Miss Arnold, Middlo States lndy

golf champion for 1899, is in this
citv.

Thoro will be quite a numbor of
peoplo on tho Punnhou links this
aftornoon, Mr. Anderson, tbo re
cently arrived golfer from Scot-
land, will bo among tho number.

Mlitake Itectllleil,
Wilson fc Whitohouso aro givon

tho contract for furnishing pipe
and fittings to tho Honolulu Wat or
Works, whioh was at first awarded
by mistake to tho Crane Company,
San Francisco. Tho bid of Wilnou
& Whitohouso waB tbo lowest.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

New Trial Granted in One of Lincoln

and Cooper Cases.

Yarlous Suits Id Equity New Appearance of

Counsel Three Divorce Cases De-

cided by Judge Stanley

By stipulation of cuinsel, Judgo
Perry has entered 'judgment m
favor of J. A. Hopper, personally
against G. W. Lincoln for tho
amount claimed, and against H.
E. Coopor for tho ouforcomont of
the lieu as prayed for without
prejudice to tho right of Cooper to
contond that tho lien is unenforce-
able at law or equity. Jury hd
beou waived. Tho claim was for
S312!fS and interest from July 22,
IHUS.

Tho Pacific Hardware Co. has
filed a waivor of that much of tho
vordict given in favor'on Fri
day as authorizes the ouforcomont
of any lion against tho cottaco be
longing to tho dofondaut U. E.
Coopor.

Judgo Perry hns granted a now
trial iu tho case of Allen fc Rob-
inson against G. W. Lincoln and
H. E, Coopor, iu which the jury
did not allow the lion claimed
against Coopor. Mr. Cooper noted
exceptions to tho granting of a
now trial.

W. K. Castlo and P. L. Weaver
havo filed their appearance as as-

sociate counsel with A. S. Hart-wo- ll

for dofondaut in Hawaiian
Government vs. Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Co.
. Liepolca 1'uamaua, on her own
behalf and ns next friend of
Joseph Puamana, a minor, hns
bronght a bill iu equity to re-

deem morlgago against William
ril. Castlo and D. S Kaui. ""

Antonio Feruantloz by his at-
torneys, Mngoon and Silliman,
has filed a demurrer and a motion
to ovor rulo injunction bntb,-t- n

tho bill in equity for spocific per-
formance brought by John D.
Paris on a written contract to
soil out a stock ranch iu Kona.
Tho bill prayed for tho appoint-
ment of a recoiver.

Judge Stanley, on the fifth day
of hearing, granted Justtua Frnu-c- a

a separation from her husband,
A. F. Franca, and will hoar tho
matter of alimony ou Monday.
Boberteon & Wildor for libellaut;
Correa and Oreighton for libollee,
wbo appoalafrom the judgment.

Julia Ako vs. Fook Say Ake,
pending ,for years, was decided
this morning by Judge Stanley, a
divorce being granted for uousup-por- t.

O. F. Peterson for libellaut;
defendaut in person.

Kathleen K. Paiko was also
granted a divorce from her hus-
band, Josoph Uaiko, on tbreo
grounds found proved. Hatch
for libellaut; Kaulukou for
libelloo.

Judgo Perry overruled the
motion for n uew trial mado on
behalf of defendant iu tho libel
caso of Harry Savior yh. Star
Newspaper Association. Kiuuoy,
Ballou & McClanahan for tho
motion; Croighton nnd Henshall
contra.

This ovening Nauco O'Neil nnd
tho McKeo ltaukin Company ap-
pear in tho Magistrate.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

dold Mednl, Midwinter Fair.
rDa

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Orapc Cream of Tartar Powder.
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